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Oa Tuesday, May 14, Miss

Julianne Chesson, bride-ele- ct of
June, was the honored guest at

ja miscellaneous shower given by,
Miss Roods 4'ianagan, Miss Sel 1

ma Mahan ' and Miss.' Pamela
Guthrie, all' Classmate and

in- -

rehearsal, Miss Julianne a

and Ray Chappell were, honored
at a cake-cuttin- g and efter-re- -

nearsai party in toe aining room
'of the church. Hosts for the oc--

casion were Mr. and Mrs. Roger limitation noted on the drivcis County, he was .the
license glasses paid the court the late Jim and Mrs.
costs. '

. I" jndi'icks. He was a. far- -
Heid H. 'Jones, - charged wl.Kmcr .d served in the

v

Army
speeding, paid a fine' of $10.23 &mL 2 Worl4 War I.
plus the costs. .( , - 1 Surviving are his wif Mrs.

friends' of the bride, at Pfeifferl Chesson parents of the bride.
College, in the Merrier Dormi-- i A color scheme of pink, green
tory Parlor. A blue and white and white was used throughout(

color scheme ( was used for thejthe room. The bride's table was
event- - . ,

' l

t-
- tcovered with a hand-mad- e, em-Gam-es

were'enjdyed by the 2&broi(tered appliqued, import
guests," present Punch, bridal cloth of white linen. It was

cakes, "minU and nuts were ed with, a silver cande-ve- i.

,
' I labra filled with a s beautiful

many;1""."' m""" ""JMiss Chesson received
lovely gifts. -- v, ..,
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' r ""iL"'' "T-l'.rrica-
ke wa. placed. On the other
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'
was honored at . ...
floating, shower at the Belvidere
Community House in Belvidere.
Hostesses, for the- occasion were
Mrs..M. H. Chappell, Mrs. J. G.
Ward, Mrs. Evelyij Benton, Mrs.
Helen Sumner, Mrs. Nellie Perry
and Miss Delores Chappell. Miss

Chappell presided at the guest
book. '
'The bride's table was covered
in white, with a er wedding
cake at. one end. Silver cande
labra and' crystal punch bowl
and serving dishes completed
the-deco- r.

-

Spring flowers and
baskets' of magnolia leaves' were
used throughout the building.

Puncb,' cake, ,huts and mints
were : swerved to . the' numerous
guests who called. during the'
evening. ' ,; ' i ,,

Miss Chesson 'received .many
beautiful gifts, mcludmr a lamp
and' a set: of cbina presented to
her by the hostesses -

tall oink candles. At one , end
of the table a er wedding

'end.;Dunch was served from, a
crystal bowl. "

, . : . ('
' Mrs. W. V. Gaylord served, the,

cake and punch was 'poured by
Miss Alma Knowles. Mrs.
Janice Nowarah assisted in' ser
ving nuts and mints. , Miis,
Priscilli Everette . presided at
the' bride's book.

1

Miss Chesson and Mr.- - Chaff-pe-ll

presented their attendants
' 'with gifts.

There were , about fifty guests
present, including the wedding'
party and family .and friends
ul lul""c

BIRTH AKNOUNCEMENT '
;.

Mr, and Mrs: Joe H.' Towe,
Jr., announce "the birth of a sec-

ond child, first daughter, Anne
Weston, born Monday,. June 24,
at the Albemarle Hospital." 'Mrs.
Towe is- the former Miss Nancy
Llewellyn Of Bronxville, N. Y. V

HONORED AT OPEN (HOUSE
Mr.;, and Mrs. J. W. Ward were

their home on Front Street from
4 to 6. P. M., honoring Mr, aijd
Mrs. Ben Thompson and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Ward an family from Winston-Salem- .'

'" ' ', ,

The lower floor of the home
was ' beautifully decorated with"
many arrangements 01. summer

Miss juuanne-uness- on wasjdelightrul hostesses at an Open
honored at a miscellaneous float- - house Saturday afternoon at

i" MRS. HERBERT'

'. Against a background of green

j palms and gladioli, softly lit by
candles, the marriage ; of :.; Miss

" Julianne Pearl Chesson and
' Herbert Ray Chappell .took place

oh .Saturday afternoon in Heb- -
ron- - Methodist Church in Roper,

- The bride's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Temple, Chesson, Sr.,

v of Roper and Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -'

Ellroy HUga Chappell of Hert-

ford are; the' parent? of "the
(DndegriKim f' i i

J The Rev. "W. T. Clarke, pastor
y;of the bride, officiated y ..,. u

; Wedding music was presented
v by fMfi. ' Aubrey Dixdnj' brgaftlsli
V of Roper, and, Miss Robbi Flan- -
lagan, soloist,' of GainsviJle. i'la.'
"O Perft- - tove".,and; ''The

' iWedding Prayer", were sung; ;

cut flowers. The dining .'tab&wth speedin'g,', was 'fined $18.25;
6verd With a white linen cloth.' -- i,.

of ma.l i 1 aU 's to the '

opportunity for human error, ''
With ZIP Code, a ck-i- need

knowimnit'didtely to what na
tional area, state and post office
the letter is destined, and to
speed it: on its way, cutting up
to 24 hours off the time between
deposit and delivery. ' '

When ZIP Code is in full
swings me United States will
have the most modern system of
mail distribution, and delivery in

ixistence. , . -

Thelma M. Smith; postmaster'
at . Winfall, arfnounces that the

r the- - Winfall Post
Office. is 27985. y- - -

' ' BUSY BEE CLUB MEETS

J June 18 at :3o P.' M., the
Busy-Be- e 4-- H Club of Hertford
held meeting at the
agents' office. With President
Estelle Collins presiding the
meeting "was called to order,
The opening song was "If You're
Happy", led by Sheila Everett.
Vickie Shambry led the pledge
of allegiance and the pledge.
The minutes of the last meeting
were read, by Secretary Georgia
Stallings and approved. ' Club
dues were collected and-rol- was
called with 14 'members pre(i.;nt.
The - treasurer, ' Llnwood " Blanch-ar- d

gave his report... MrS. Jones,
leader, also gave a' report.

' "

". The ' folliwing , items : of ,busi
ne's's were discussed:

"

,

'

. (l) Members ' attending 4--
H

Summer .Carnp; (2) Time . for
picking cucumbers (4-- H project).;
..Estelle Collins gave ..a full, and

very interesting report "on' her
recent visiV'to. Winter villi.' "iO th-

er' members' reported on their
visit to Sunset Lake Park.

'After the duties for next
month's' meeting were assigned

i all went out of doors and en
joyed 15 minutes of vigorous ex-

ercises. "
,'

"At 8 o'clock; the meeting
by repeating the 4-- H

motto.
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centered 'with a beautiful ' bowl';; ;.' -
of - white rpixed flowers, '.

Ward and Eldon Winslow meti '

h'rsf S. M. Long' and Mrs. EU,;ar
Long us joint hostesses.

Mrs. W. D. Perry," Sr., club
president, opened the meeting ty
all singing "Listen; to the MoOc-mgbird- ".

After - which Mrs. S.
M. Long 'gave a .devotional tak-

en from Ephesians 6:10-1- 8. f '

Mrs. ' Ila Grey White, county
agent,' gave" a very" interests x
demonstration on saving epeoe
in our freezers. Committee re-

ports were ' given and a eollee-tio-n

was taken for the ilower.
fund, 'n ,','" ! i '

Old and - new X business was
discussed, i The l' meeting . was
closed' by- repeating the Club
Collect,..--

' '
,

f--"'
1 '

The hostess served '.delicious
refresh mentSi '' '
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ing shower in the Roper Social
Hall pn Friday night, June' 8.
Hostesses for the- event were,
Miss ' Gay Johnston', and Miss
Priscilla Everette.v A color
scheme of blue and white was
used throughout the, rooms, The
bride's table was covered,. ,with
a ' white lace cloth , 9yer blu.
A beautifurfTbral'1 arrangemerit
of blue and' white1 centered the
table. flanWef b'y a erytal'punch
bowl arid "eandelaDra. 'Miss Evf
erette presided ovef 'the guest
oook. Mrs. James Hasseii ser J
ved punch. She was assisted in

Mrs. .Ben JSnelL . Miss, Chesson,' I

who wore )ink(l printed, jersey, I

carnations ''accenfed "with
and "tf serVih' pieeet

-- of her
breakfast 'cliiha ''by the hostessei'fHolmes

from the numerous guests whb
called throughout the ' evening '

Included among . the guests
was Mrs. Roger T. Chesson, mo--

x Wallace Hendaeks, 67,

"sJay oiight around 9
fsZiJi i..'.er having been siruck
y tn . omobile on the Ilarvey' t r.uad. A native of Per- -

su(;,e Robertson Hendricks; three
4aciiter5, Mrs. Mary Toppin of
Center Hill,' Mrs. Retha McDon-
ald of Route 2, Hertford and
--Jrs. Sadie 'East of .Hertford;
three' sons, 'William Henry Hend-
ricks and - Jasper Hendricks,
both if 'Jtoute'l,. .Hertford and
Millard Robertson of Hertford;
two sisters, Mrs. Essie Barnes- - of
neraoro; ana .Mrs. liattie Miller
of Route a, ijusabeth City .ahd
12 grandchildren. ,

'Funeral services . will be I held
Friday afternoon at 3 b'clock in
the chapel of the Swindell Fun
eral Home, by the" Rev. Albert
Elter, pastor of the Hertford As
sembly God, Church, v

Burial --will . be in Cejarwood
Cemetery. -

. i , ; . 1

NEW P. k, ZIP CODES AT
WINFALL' AND BELVIDERE

Contuii'.ed Iron Pap 1

answering , mail, ' he said, ZIP
Codes., taken from - return, ad- -

aressesjon incoming man snould
be used. ' - - v -

'The; ZIP; Code is literally the
lost word in mail addressing.' It
should follow the city and state

'in addresses;' t
He cited" this example of the

propeflise of 7IP'Coder '"' ' '

. Roy C. Bunch'
- Postmaster

- ' f.U. 'S.' Post Office
' ' ,. Belvidere, N. C. 27919

The",neW ZIP Code plan for
the 'first ,time will permit the
Post Office department to short
cut repeated address reading.

iThe address cn mail must often
be read as many as eight or ten
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the. guests on the porch, Intro-- j
"'

Ray ; , Randolph' spent'' Sunday
I'diicing' 'Mr.1 Thompson' and M.' with :'Mr.'; and Mrs. J.vE BasA

t.Ward 'anct'Mrs.' Ward iJntrodulnght,i . - V ,h XT. ..!'k ' :
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RAY CHAPPEli.

and ruffled net. Her head-dre- ss

fashioned in a bandeau, 'was
made from lace like the bride's
gown and sewn with pearls. 'A
circular veil completed her min-
iature bridal costume.. She car-

ried a white basket filled with
pink rosebuds. '

(

'
. , i

Honorary bridesmaids includ-
ed Miss Viva Deaton of Troy,
Miss Selma' Mahan 'df Burling-
ton Mfss'EyelynSCahlpe of Mb- -

roven, Miss Pamela Guthrie bf
Rock ' Hill- - 's: Hi,' Miss Gwen
Padgett, of CharkHtev and Miss
Priscilla Everett of Roper. Thy
wore summer) dresses in pastil
shades, ' - , , ,

'
, f

' The "Mide's mother wore a

f Rbrqfered wifv
tan and 'an. embroidered.ubeiga.

The bridegroom's father was
his best man. Ushers were Lt.
Roger T. ".Chesson, 3tl M Enid,
Oklahoma, brbther of the bride
Gary Mat-ti- ef "Elizabeth City,

guests in ' the vestibule of the
church. '

Mrs. Chappell recently com-

pleted a two-ye- ar course, in Sec-

retarial; St ienirel at j?eiffer
she' bciti ih assfet

antship-4i- j' economics, and sang
in the College Concert Cboir.

:, Mr Chappett ' graduated from
Perquimans CoUnty-iHig- School.
At present he is. a' fuel special-
ist in the ' United States. Air
Force staticnjgd at . Reese Air
Force Base, Lubback, Texas,
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Joshua Barber paid a Rne of
(

$9.23 and costs on a speeding
'' .

' '
charge. !

Oscar Carson ' Lewis, .Don M.

Hayes,' Jackie 1 'Brothers and
Carole Gilbert , Morgan, each
charged ' with' ,( speeding, paid
fines of $10.25 plus ; the . court
costs. , x , . . V'

Ersoll '.Franklin,' charged with,
failufe to yield right-of-wa- y, paid
the couit, costs.. ,

- ;t.
ilsie" Hart-is,-

, charged with be;
ing drunK on tne streets ,,oi

Hertford, Was fined $10 and tax-

ed with court costs. 'Clyde Nix-

on,, charged with being, drunk on
the Streets, was fined $2.00 plus
costs.' '''t

, ,'' i
Joshua Foster,' , changed with

assault on Patricia Williams, was
given a 30 day sentence, us-- -

pended upon payment of court'
costs. J ' 1, ":
' Luther 'i'E: - Pritchard, 'Jr.',

'charged' with disorderly conduct,'
was. given a 30 aay sentence;
suspended

'
upon payment o!

'
$2.00 fine and court costs.
' Thomas J. McGUire, charged

Iwith improper signal lights, paid

, Arthur, r ' Jonesj , charged
without a .valid operator's, li-

cense 'or chauffeur's license expi-

red,--was given' 30 days.. The
sentence to be , suspended Upoh

payment of $25' fihe and court
'costs. -

t . j '

George ,T. Archer, " charged
without a, 'valid .operator's BV.

cense, by failure to comply with
the limitation note on the face
of the license, paid the court

v "
,nnatta. ' -- ,

Frank A. ' Ausband, - charged
', ''..' '.is. ''' - I J '."i I" .' . A

2S t costs. 4 . ..

Harolds Wi Lancaster, charged'

Kurgesa New ; ;t

L Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane at
tended the' Bass-Bunc- h Wedding

afternoon. -- " i- -

' Mrs.'XialiaV'Whlte'Bnd daugh
ters . Delphine .and ', Minnie Nor- -,

man spent last week pt Nags
Head. ' ;",.!. '

. , ,

"Mn and Mrs. Howard Mathews
were week-en- d guests of Mr;
'and Mrs. E. E. Britt in Suffolk.

J

1 bWU'i, -

"T

'i

pinltGodwip? directed '.Jh- guests ia
the dinjng .room, Mr. C H.'

'

'poured pundh and Mr.

.'ther, the bride . ..wore j a floor-- J Hecj flowers ,were red proses. l 1 '

(length gown of white'.'' The" fit-- For her ' soh's Wedding, ;Ts;
w fa'shiojied'. otiiblifappellf jwore t peige lace

; Jchantilly, lace with a; boat neck-- 1 dress ;Witht acewhti to matcji.
'line antt fitted sleeves "ending 'in 'Corresponding' accessories ' com- -'

"points over the wrists. Covered pleted her cost unme"; 'Her corsage
buttons followed the back clos-,,w- red roses. , i

ing to the waistline. ' The ' fJll Mrs. Mary Dixon of Roper
skirt was in ' tiers of organza, .was mistress of ceremonies. She

- with top tier of lace. Her el- - wore a dress of green anct white
bow length veil of illusion was printed chiffon . with matching
fastened to a Juliet cap of chan- - accessories. Her ; flowers were
tilly lace with green cymbidium -- orchids. .

.: pearls and iridescents. She car--

jried a Bible covered with match-- :

pftg Jace and showered with
white orchids and stephahotiif 'i;.'M;ic:;33, ; Mrs. jBifly T. GaylQrd o Or

1 1
lando, Florida, . wag her, sister!s ' brothf of , ,the , . bride-matro-

of ' honor. . v;i Miss Gayij grodof- and; Preston v WinSfow' and
Johnston of Norfolk, Va.i was 'Johnnie" Winsl6w A BelvklereS
maid ;, of honor. Bridesmaids Immediately following ; the
were Miss Deloce Chappell of ceremonyv the couple greeted '

l'4

. v-- u JL . .

Hertford, ' sister of-,-. the bride-

groom, and Mrs. Roger T. Ches-- .
son, Jr., of Enid, Oklahoma, sis- -

w of the bride. They
wore street-lengt- h sheaths of
robin's egg blue raw silk' with
overskirts of scalloped , lace.

, Their head-dress- were lacet
bows and veiling to match, and

-- eqptv; one! carried an
nosegay of pink rosebuds and

formations. . , '.
' t

. V'iMl'ss Lynette Gaylord of Or--

i iando. Fla., . niece Of the bride,

"dm:
OR

in 'Mrs. Thompson and .. .Mrs.

Ward' in' the living room. iMr$..

LEllioft assisted in rserVfag dainty -

sandwiches, cheese wafers, coom-- I
ies and nuts. " About SO' Rues tsi
called during the aftertc:.n, J

f?--

.i" r m j
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t was flower .girl.' : She wore a where the couple will live fol-flo-

length dress of white lacelowing a leisurely .trip through!
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